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2What is Service-Learning? 
Service-Learning (S-L) integrates academic study with meaningful 
community service to create opportunities for students and staff to make 
positive impact locally, regionally, and globally. In line with Lingnan’s motto 
“Education for Service”, Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS) 
aims to provide opportunities where students can apply subject-specific 
knowledge to the real world, while collaboration partners can benefit 
from the knowledge and innovation that faculty and students bring to 
these projects. 
Innovation and entrepreneurship are central to SLRS as it is a priority 
for liberal arts students to understand and engage with the impact 
of technology on the humanities, and vice versa. Innovation and 
entrepreneurship can give new impetus to community service and 
capacity building, and through this, the making of global citizenship for 
the 21st Century.
All 4-year curriculum undergraduate students starting from the 2016-
17 academic year must satisfactorily complete at least one S-L course to 
meet graduation requirement.
This booklet highlights popular courses with S-L components. Students 
wishing to experience the best of S-L should plan early and act quick 
while places are available.
3Service-Learning and 
Research  Scheme (SLRS)
Service-Learning Courses 
 offering in Sem 1, 2017/18#
Common Core & Cluster Courses
CCC8003 Understanding Morality*
CLA9014 Creative Digital Imaging
CLA9015 Travel Writing in Chinese
CLB9006 Media Literacy
CLC9006 Law and Governance
CLC9009 Corporate Social Responsibility*
CLC9012 To Care About Our Society - Social Marketing
CLE9008 Bilingual Cyber Culture
CLE9013 Consumer Culture and Values
CLE9023 Service Leadership
CLE9025 Understanding Life and Happiness: an interdisciplinary  
                approach*
Faculty of Arts
CHI3237 News Writing
CUS3112 Literature & Cultural Studies
HST4208 History of Hong Kong from 1941
Faculty of Business
BUS4301 Strategic Management
HRM3352 Leadership and Teamwork
Faculty of Social Sciences
SOC3203 Social Gerontology
Office of Service-Learning
SLP1101 Community Engagement through Service-Learning
#This list is subject to change
*Project details will be announced later
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CLA9014 Creative Digital Imaging
Project: Never Does Youth Slip By 
Agency Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tuen Mun 
Integrated Services Jockey Club Youth Express
Project Description Apply digital imaging skills to create a digital 
product to improve elderly living
CLA9015 Travel Writing in Chinese
Project 1: Campus Tour (YOT)
Agency Yan Oi Tong (YOT)
Project Description Lead thematic campus tours for children to 
arouse their awareness on environmental issues 
and work on a campus tour book with the 
elderly for program sustainability
Project 2: Campus Tour (LU Information Day)
Agency Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
Project Description Lead thematic campus tours for children to 
arouse their awareness on environmental issues 
and work on a campus tour book with the 
elderly for program sustainability
CLB9006 Media Literacy
Project 1: "V-artivist" Program
Agency V-artivist
Project Description Produce and edit a video to reveal the livelihood 
of grassroots in Sham Shui Po and assist in 
video-editing activities
Project 2: Life Exploration in Nam Chung
Agency Partnership for Eco-Agriculture and the 
Conservation of Earth
Project Description Produce a video to document the interviews of 
indigenous people in Nam Chung (?? )
for future research
Service-Learning 
Project at a Glance
5CLB9006 Media Literacy (Cont')
Project 3: Intergenerational Media Writing
Agency Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tuen Mun Integrated 
Services Jockey Club Youth Express
Project Description Work with the elderly on a news column to 
educate the public about different reporting and 
writing styles on the same piece of news
CLC9006 Law and Governance
Project: Service for Migrant Workers
Agency Mission for Migrant Workers (Bethune House) or 
Pathfinders
Project Description Provide supports to female migrant workers to 
deal with legal issues
CLC9012 To Care About Our Society - Social Marketing 
Project: Jockey Club “We Care, We Serve & We Learn @ Tuen Mun” 
              Programme
Agency Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
Project Description Organize engaging booth activities to promote 
active ageing to the public
CLE9008 Bilingual Cyber Culture
Project 1: Website Translation (Natural Networks)
Agency Natural Networks
Project Description Translate website materials into Chinese and 
English to enhance the visibility of Natural 
Networks’s work
Project 2: Website Translation (YOT)
Agency Yan Oi Tong
Project Description Translate website materials into Chinese and 
English to enhance the visibility of Yan Oi Tong’s 
services
Project 3: Website Translation (J-Life)
Agency J-Life
Project Description Translate website materials into Chinese and 
English to promote J-Life and its work
6CLE9013 Consumer Culture and Values
Project: Tin Zi Zok Wai Service-Learning Project
Agency Concern For Grassroots’ Livelihood Alliance
Project Description Create promotional materials and organize 
marketing events to enhance  publicity of the 
organization
CLE9023 Service Leadership
Project: Good Character Show Program
Agency Christian & Missionary Alliance Tuen Mun Church 
Family Service Hing Yiu Service Centre
Project Description Design and organize activities to foster positive 
character in kindergarten students
Faculty of Arts
CHI3237 News Writing
Project 1: Remodeling and contrast: Life and History in HK
Agency New Territories Women & Juveniles Welfare 
Association Watt Pak U
Project Description Interview the elderly to document their personal 
experiences to preserve valuable historical and 
cultural information
Project 2: Stories of Elder Collectors
Agency Casphalt
Project Description Interview the elder collectors and write stories 
about their experiences of collecting and of the 
collectibles
CUS3112 Literature & Cultural Studies
Project: Campus Farming Project
Agency Lingnan Gardeners
Project Description Promote the values of urban farming and 
farmland in Hong Kong through working in 
Lingnan campus. Collaborate with elderly to 
promote intergenerational harmony through 
working with the elderly on various tasks
7HST4208 History of Hong Kong from 1941
Project: Documentary Archive Program
Agency Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Records and 
Heritage Office
Project Description Collect, synthesize, and analyze historical 
information of Tung Wah Group of Hospitals (?
??? ) and to study the development of TWGHs 
and Hong Kong
Faculty of Business
BUS4301 Strategic Management
Project: Strategic Plan for Fantastic Cafe
Agency Fantastic Cafe
Project Description Formulate a business plan and propose practical 
recommendations to enhance the business 
performance of Fantastic Cafe
HRM3352 Leadership and Teamwork
Project 1: LU Information Day 2017
Agency Department of Management, Lingnan University
Project Description Promote courses and programs in Department of 
Management to the information day visitors
Project 2: Integration Programme For South Asian
Agency Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tuen Mun Integrated 
Services Jockey Club Youth Express
Project Description Design and organize activities for South Asian 
children and youth to promote social integration
Project 3: City Hunting
Agency Po Leung Kuk Tuen Mun Harmony Land For 
Families
Project Description  Design and execute city hunt games for children 
and youth
Faculty of Social Sciences
SOC3203 Social Gerontology
Project 1: Be a Happy Person
Agency The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council Fu Tai 
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre
Project Description Organize educational activities of decrepit elderly 
to enrich their social lives
8SOC3203 Social Gerontology (Cont')
Project 2: Dementia Community Support Services
Agency Yan Oi Tong
Project Description Organize educational activities of decrepit elderly 
to enrich their social lives
Project 3: TAC Health Project
Agency To be confirmed
Project Description Teach elderly a Think-Act-Contribute (TAC) dance 
to promote healthy lifestyles to them
Project 4: Love Family Story Album
Agency The Evangelical Lutheran Church of Hong Kong, 
Siu Hong Centre
Project Description Interview the elderly to document their personal 
experiences to preserve valuable historical and 
cultural information
Office of Service-Learning
SLP1101 Community Engagement through Service-Learning
Project 1: Living in poverty
Agency People Service Centre
Project Description Conduct action research to study the current 
situation of low income families in Hong Kong
Project 2: Life Story Writing for the Elders
Agency The Salvation Army Tai Wo Hau Centre for Senior 
Citizens
Project Description Record life stories and organize activities for 
elderly to enrich their social lives
Project 3: Preserving and appraising traditional cultural heritage near 
                  Lingnan – Lam Tei
Agency Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
Project Description Conduct action research to understand the 
history and social needs of the Lam Tei (?? ) 
community
Project 4: Self-initiated Project
Agency To be initiated by students
Project Description Students will study a specific community issue 
and propose a service project. 
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CCC8003 Understanding Morality
CLA9011 Subtitling: Issues in Audiovisual Translation and Culture
CLA9014 Creative Digital Imaging
CLC9009 Corporate Social Responsibility
CLC9012 To Care About Our Society - Social Marketing
CLC9016 Contemporary Socio-Economic Issues
CLD9017 Ecology: The Science of Environmental Issues
Faculty of Arts
CUS3219 The Cultural Politics of Reading
ENG3206 Critical Literacies
PHI3263 Philosophical Perspectives on Human Rights
TRA3209 Translation of Texts in Popular Culture
Faculty of Business
BUS4301 Strategic Management
HRM3202 Training and Development
Faculty of Social Sciences
ECO3001 The Hong Kong Housing Market
PSY3103 Psychology of Human Performance and Technology
SOC3204 Society and Social Change
SOC3319 Family, Gender and Society
Office of Service-Learning
SLP1101 Community Engagement through Service-Learning
##This list is subject to change. Project details will be announced later.
Service-Learning 
Courses offering in Sem2, 
2017/18##
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Service-Learning 
Courses offering in Sem3 
(Summer Term), 2017/18##
Faculty of Business
MGSL3001 Service Leadership Practicum
Office of Service-Learning
SLP1101 Community Engagement through Service-Learning
SLP1201/CLE9027 Cross Border Service-Learning Summer 
Institute
##This list is subject to change. Project details will be announced later.
?
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Service-Learning Commons (SLC)  
is now available! 
Features of SLC:
????View S-L projects details
????Update S-L project records
????Upload documents
  
Service-Learning and Research Scheme Online Registration
Time 11 Sep 2017 10:00 am – 12 Sep 2017 4:00 pm
Venue Intranet Portal
Students must register for the S-L project through the Intranet Portal.
The registration CRN will be announced later, please refer to SLC website.
Website: https://slc.ln.edu.hk  
The registration CRN will be announced later, please refer to the SLC 
website.
????Access to S-L resources
????Apply S-L project (for agency)
????View and Approve students’ S-L      
     participation record (for course
     instrucors)
Service-Learning Commons is an online platform designed to 
enrich students’ S-L experience with useful tools and resources.
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Jockey Club “We Care, We 
Serve & We Learn @ Tuen 
Mun” Programme
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????
??????@??????? #1 - ??
This Bootcamp aims to raise Lingnan students’ awareness of the 
ageing problem in Hong Kong and how they can tackle such issues with 
innovative ideas.
Time 11 Sep 2017  4:30pm – 6:30pm 
Venue MBG19
Speaker Mr. Lawrence Lui – Longevity Design House
Registration http://www.ln.edu.hk/project/create/trainings-and-
workshops
13
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????? ???????????????????????? ?????????????????????
?????????
?????? ? ????????????? ????????
?????????? ?? ?
T h i s  B o o t c a m p  a i m s  t o  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  y o u t h 
entrepreneurship. Lingnan invites the founder of ‘BEATA’BOX, a 
successful Social Entrepreneur in Singapore, to share the experiences 
of creating business. Besides sharing the unique challenge and 
the right business model, the workshop aims to cultivate the youth 
entrepreneurship among  University students.
Time & Venue Topic
9 Oct 2017  
4:30pm – 6:30pm 
@ AM201
Social Entrepreneur and Zero-dollars Business
????????????
ILP: 2 Units (Intellectual Development)
10 Oct 2017  
7:00pm – 9:00pm
@ AM201 
Creating an Inclusive Society: Practical Strategies 
to romote Social Integration
??????????????
Speaker Mr. Lawrence Lui – Longevity Design House
Registration http://www.ln.edu.hk/project/create/trainings-
and-workshops 
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????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????
Anyone is welcome to pitch their startup idea and receive feedback 
from their peers. Teams form around the top ideas (as determined 
by popular vote) and embark on a 54 hours frenzy of business model 
creation, coding, designing, and market validation. The weekend 
culminates with presentations in front of local entrepreneurial leaders 
with another opportunity for critical feedback.
ILP: 12 Units (Intellectual Development)
Time 13 – 15 Oct 2017
Begins at 5:30pm on 13 Oct
Venue Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery, MB2/F
Facilitators Mr. Eric KWAN and Mr. Felix WONG
Facilitators and Organizers of Startup Weekend Hong 
Kong
Registration http://www.ln.edu.hk/project/create/funding/
Competitions  
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CREATE!
CREATE! is a revolutionary programme designed to drive a 
culture of innovation with entrepreneurial mindset in a liberal 
arts context. The Programme offers funding, consultations, 
workshops, internships, competitions, project hotlines and more 
to empower students to pursue their business or social mission.
Time & Venue Detail
1 Jun 2017 – 
31 Aug 2018
@Lingnan
Student's Entrepreneurial Knowledge Transfer 
(EKT) Fund
The EKT Fund was established to support LU students 
to develop innovative projects and products, or 
startup companies and social enterprises. Students 
can receive up to HK$20,000 per project. Application 
is open year-round.
For more details and application, please visit CREATE! 
Website (http://www.ln.edu.hk/project/create/funding/
funding)
Funding Proposal Submission Deadlines are 
1 Sep 2017 and 1 Nov 2017
Regular
@Lingnan
Incubation Service
Students interested in social innovation, business 
startup, technology, prototyping, product development 
and related topics can email or call the following 
hotline to receive one-to-one professional advices. No 
question is too simple or complicated. Just call.
Tel: 2616 8059 / 2616 8074 / 2616 8072 or 
email CREATE@ln.edu.hk.
Upcoming events:
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Time& Venue Detail
6 Sep 2017
@Lingnan
Lingnan Innovation and Entrepreneurship 
Program – Exploration Week
An introductory workshop on Social Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship that aims to equip participants with 
basic principles and know-how.
Co-Organizer: Student Service Centre
ILP: 1 Unit (Intellectual Development)
30 Oct 2017
@Lingnan
CREATE! Future Entrepreneur Networking Session
The Networking Session is the ideal platform for LU 
students to meet young entrepreneurs and like-
minded social innovators. Participants can share new 
ideas, experience, and opportunities in a vibrant and 
lively atmosphere.
Co-Organizer: Student Service Centre
ILP: 1.5 units (Intellectual Development)
Nov 2017
@ Cyberport
(TBC)
Startups at Cyberport
An intense full-day visit that aims to help LU students 
to gain an in-depth understanding of the startup 
industry in HK. Students will also be meeting young 
entrepreneurs to hear their best advice.
Co-Organizer: Student Service Centre
ILP: 6 units (TBC)
Website:  http://ln.edu.hk/project/create 
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Service-Learning 
Events on Campus
15 Aug – 15 Sept 2017 @ Library, Lingnan University
Library Exhibition
23 Aug 2017 @ Chan Tak Tai Auditorium 
New Student Orientation Live Show
5-8 Sept 2017 @ Skylight
Service-Learning Festival
10-12 Oct 2017 @ Lingnan
Service-Learning Program Sharing Session 
Program returnees will conduct presentation to share their 
overseas Service-Learning experiences. Program participants 
from other local universities will also be invited. Application 
procedures for 2017-2018 will be announced as well.
Mid Oct 2017 @ Lingnan 
CHI3237 (News Writing) Taiwan Service-
Learning Program Book Launch
Program returnees  will share their program experience and 
announce at the book launch.
21 Oct 2017 @ Lingnan
Information Day 

Contact
Address:         Room 101, B.Y. Lam Building, Lingnan University
Tel:                   2616-8073
E-mail: osl@ln.edu.hk
Website:           www.ln.edu.hk/osl
Facebook:       https://www.facebook.com/LingnanOSL 
Designed by:   Nathan Wu | @nathanwumt
Service-Learning
The Adventure Begins Today!
